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La. Deputies 
Qoestioneds 

FBI 
'fiATON ROUGE, La., Deg. 

15-(AP)—A U.S. attoroersaid-
toga*.  that FBI agents have questioned sheriff's deputies 
who were in the area from 

'which a shot was fired that 
idtled two students during a 
disturbance at Southern ,Uni-versity. 

-.US. Attorney Douglas Gon-
zalea said the federal investi-
gation, ordered by president 
Nixon, has "narrowed down to 
sr...Certain number of deputies 
bicause only a deputy in that 
areecould have poOsibiy fired a shOt." He declined to say 
lin* 'Many deputies had' been 
qites4 oned2 
• •Logisiana Attorney General 
William Guste said that his State commission's report orr 
the killing of the two black 
students would be taken to a 
ant jury if he has to do it 
himaelf. 
:"However, I really believe 

the district attorney should do 
this," Guste added. "First, we 
'will try to persuade him td ac-
cept the constitutional duty of 
allistrict attorney." 

thiste's comment came after.  Oskie BrOwo, who taken over ire district attorney in Janu-
stay, said he would let Guste ltlulilie any grand jury Pro-ceedings. 
" The report to be placed be-

ft#e the grand jury is to 
compiled by a special 120meni-
ber biracial committee. Guste 
Sitki its findings are not-yet in 

nal form. A preliminary re. 
pelt was issued by Guste's 
committee Thurs4ay. 

talking about the report, 
Guste said the shotgun blast, 
came from a section where six 
d tities stood, but would not 

ntify them because he said 
that would go before the 
grand jury. 

The six were among a force 
of :sOnie 200 deputies and state 
poliee sent to the campus af-
ter teports that million , stu- 

n* seeking control of= the university had seized the ad7  
trtnietratiori 
-Sheriff AI Amiss, Who was 

=wizen uy uuste zor ins 
handling of the incident, said 
be didn't believe one of his 
deptities fired the shotgun. 

tte said, "We' have inter-
viewed 229 persons and otir in-
formation has not developed 
thatpany other person was in 
* area except sheriffs depu-
tiee,4nd in the specific area 
Whieh I mentioned, six depu- 

"Tbe shot was fired by all 
fittli.idual from the area occu-
pied only by sheriff's deputies, 
as 'far as our investigation to 
this moment has disclosed," he 
added. 

Iitcriticizing Amiss's direc-
tion of the police forces at the 
campus, Guste said the trag-
edy Wouldn't have happened if 
coinmand had been firm and 
the Officers trained in crowd 
cantrol. 


